
Today's Highlights: July 6th, 2019
Make sure to grab a stack of Guidebooks at the Info Booth!

Be a M.V.P. - Member.Volunteer.Partner. 
Committee Schedules, Stage Line Up, UnClassifieds and more on the back page!
DAZ Permit Information available at the 8th Street Info Booth.
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From Kirsten
Good Morning Saturday Marketers!
Today is going to be a fabulous Market.  

Should be lots of  shoppers out and about!
I wanted to remind you that if  you have a 

problem at your booth, or around your booth, 
and don’t feel you can handle it yourself  
through polite conversation, please call the 
office number at (541) 686-8885. The main 
office number is forwarded to the information 
booth and we can send assistance.  We have 
handouts to give to individuals that are 
busking, petitioning, etc. that inform them 
of  our policies around their activities.  Repeat 
offenders can be asked to leave by Security.  
We can’t help if  we don’t know, so please 
reach out to us.

Don’t forget that Holiday Market Booth 
Holders of  Record must have their down 
payment in by July 20th.  Booking will start the 
last week in July. Your booth will be released 
if  you miss this deadline.

The deadline for applications for our Food 
Booth opening is coming up quickly.  All 
applications must be received by July 19th.  If  
you know someone who would be interested 
in applying, please encourage them.  We are 
hoping for a great response that will lead to a 
fabulous new food booth.  

Here’s a thought for the day…”Be happy, 
not because everything is good, but because 
you can see the good in everything.”

Happy Selling!
Kirsten
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Local Events
June 28-July 13 - Oregon Bach Festival
July 12-14 - Oregon Country Fair
July 24-28 - Lane County Fair
August 3 - Whiteaker Block Party
August 8-11 - Scandinavian Festival

Color Elf Ornaments-It's Fun!
We have a BIG stack of  elf  ornaments 

that need to be colored for the popular an-
nual Holiday Market Elf  Game. This year, 
we will have our elves out and about for the 
first AND the last weekend! That means 
we need extra ornaments for prizes. Please 
drop by the office and pick up a bag full to 
bring home and color. Make sure you bring 
them back to the office. We have supplies to 
color ornaments in the office. You can sit at 
the conference table and color as many elf  
ornaments as you like. Thanks!

JJ's Community Corner
Hello everyone, and happy Saturday! I 

hope you all had a wonderful 4th of  July.
On Tuesday join Carina Borealis for 

Drag Story Time! On the West Park Block 
from 11:30am-12:15pm, Carina will be 
reading LGBTQX stories. This event is free 
and family friendly.
Tai Chi on the Park Blocks. Every Tues-

day and Thursday from July 2nd to Septem-
ber 19th, the City of  Eugene offers a free Tai 
Chi class. These run from 8:30am to 9:00am 
on the West Park Block, and are open to all.
Every Tuesday and Thursday, Har-

monic Labs presents Artistic Encoun-
ters on Kesey Square from noon to 
1:00pm. These events are free to the public 
and are family friendly. It’s a great spot to 
get some lunch and enjoy your local per-
formers.
Maker Hub Open Lab: The City of  Eu-

gene invites residents of  all ages to drop in 
at the Maker Hub to develop skills, use art 
and tech tools, explore, invent, and create! 
This daily event is held from 1:00-5:00pm 
at the Downtown Eugene Public Library. 
Library card required.
Our non-profit groups this week are Art 

City and Maple Star foster care. Be sure to 
swing by and say “Hi!”

Questions?  I may have an answer!  Please email 
me at info@eugenesaturdaymarket.org.

Enjoy the day!
-JJ

Give Your Customers A Free Gift
What's so great about the Guidebook?  

Everything! We encourage you to grab a 
handful at the Info Booth each Saturday 
morning to give to your customers. Custom-
ers love free things and the Guidebook is a 
wonderful souvenir & tool for enjoying Mar-
ket. Open it up and show them where they're 
at on the map - Your Booth! Put a business 
card into every book you hand out so they 
can find you again or contact you outside of  
market hours. It's a fabulous way to help visi-
tors remember where they saw you earlier in 
the day, something free to give and an open-
ing into conversation with your customers.

July Office Schedule 
Saturday Market has been given a perma-

nent booth at Oregon Country Fair! It is space 
X09 in Xavanadu. This is the first year that 
our wonderful market will be represented at 
OCF. We will be handing out information 
about joining the market as well as letting out 
of  town visitors know that we are an excellent 
weekly attraction. 

Like many of  our members, we are work-
ing hard on getting our booth decorated and 
staffed. AJ will be out of  the office from July 
9th-15th. Please save all your Holiday Market 
booking questions for when he gets back.

Here is the upcoming office schedule:

July 10th - Office Closing at Noon
*Visa Checks must be picked up by noon 
on Wednesday or they will be mailed.
July 12th- Closed for Staff  to Attend OCF
We will resume normal business hours of  

Tues.-Fri from 10am-4pm on July 16th. Thanks 
for your patience. 

Holiday Market Reminder
Booth Holders of  Record: The deadline 

for Booth Holders of  Record to reclaim their 
spaces is on July 20th. Please take a minute to 
go online and fill in the easy form or get your 
postcard into the office. If  you have a reason 
that you may miss the deadline (shows, vaca-
tions, etc.), then let us know now.

Members with 20+ Points: If  you have 
more than 20 points, it's a good idea to get us 
your application by July 20th too. This way, you 
won't lose your place in line to pick a space.

Apply Online: Go to the website to enter 
your application here: https://eugenesatur-
daymarket.org/saturday-market-membership-
applications.html#hm-applications. Under 
the "For Market Members" menu, you will 
find the page titled "Holiday Market Appli-
cations." There are two applications, one for 
Booth Holders of  Record and one for Non-
Reserve Vendors. There's also an application 
for new members.

Deposit: We require that you secure your 
space with an initial payment of  $225 for a 
Main Hall space, $125 for a Holiday Hall 
space, or $100 if  you have less than 15 Holi-
day Market points. All checks will be depos-
ited upon receipt. We also take credit card 
payments over the phone. Please submit your 
application with the payment. We will issue 
refunds to anyone that does not get a space 
or any cancellations before the October 15th 
deadline.

Points: Remember, Holiday Market points 
are different than Park Blocks points. Your 
points are printed on the label of  your post-
card. If  you want to understand how we cal-
culate Holiday Market points, then you can 
get a points worksheet at the Info Booth or 
online on the applications page. There is a 
document called "How Market Points Work." 

Saturday Market 
At The Fair T-Shirts

Diane McWhorter has t-shirts available that 
feature a blend of  the Saturday Market bas-
ket and the OCF peach. She's selling them for 
only $10. She has women's in three colors: pis-
tachio, blue, and violet. Mens are pistachio and 
sand. There are a few toddler and infant shirts 
too. Stop by space #120 today to pick one up.

Market Meeting Calendar
All Saturday Market meetings and mile-
stones are on the website. The calender is 
updated with the board, committee, and 
task force meetings. Market meetings are in 
red. Market days are in green. Deadlines for 
applications are in dark blue. Take a look:

eugenesaturdaymarket.org

50th Season Displays
We are out and about in the world this 
month with historical displays. We appre-
ciate all the loaned items and all of  the 
hard work done by our volunteers: Sarah 
Bast, Mary Newell and Diane McWhorter. 
Make sure you check out these displays this 
month:

Saturday Market 50th Season Display
OSLP Lincoln Gallery
The Beverly Soasey Community Gallery
309 W. 4th Ave, Suite 100, Eugene
Opening Reception: Friday, July 5th, 5:30-8PM
Exhibition Dates: July 2nd-July 30th

Saturday Market History Display Table
Lane County Fair Historical Museum
740 W 13th Ave, Eugene
Wednesday, July 24th

Open from 11am-8pm

We will hold on to loaned products until the 
next display at the Eugene Public Library 
in November and December. We will also 
need more items to fill the larger space. 
Please bring any loaned items to the Satur-
day Market office.
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UnClassifieds
To place your free unclassified, bring it to the 
Info Booth by the end of the day, to the office 
by Thursday at noon, or e-mail it to us at info@
eugenesaturdaymarket.org with “NEWSLETTER” 
in the subject.
Clay Space is starting a new session of  sum-
mer classes on July 8th. Several classes are 
offered by Saturday Market members:Dave 
Winget teaches daytime beginning and inter-
mediate wheel classes, Meadow Scott teaches 
a Saturday wheel class and Katie Swenson 
teaches porcelain handbuilding. For more in-
formation, you can talk to Katie at Booth 169. 
Or call Clay Space at 541-653-8089.(7/6)
I Love Rocks-Sunday Sale July 7th, 10 to 4pm. 
Vendors Welcome. 1495 Oak St. Eugene.(7/6)
FOR SALE:  XL ROOFTOP WATER-
PROOF CARGO BAG 65$ Used once- I 
got a new (old) tall van and I’m too short !!! 
305-304-0739 text me and I’ll send photo and 
specs. (6/29)
FOR SALE : DOUBLE INDUCTION 
COOKTOP 90$ ( paid 120$) Used once,  
switching to gas,  so I can’t  use it. 305-304-
0739 text please- I’ll send photo w/specs.
(6/29)
Blacita Telles is in need of  a ride to Saturday 
Market. Going down Hwy 99? I could use a 
ride. Every Saturday. I will call when I don't 
need a ride. I live near Gilbert Shopping Cen-
ter/Budget Lodge. Please call or text 541-912-
7615 (6/29) 
Need a Guidebook ad, business cards, a new ban-
ner, product photos and the like? Kim Still (for-
mer Market promo manager) can make it happen 
for you! Tons of  experience, affordable rates, 
quick turnarounds. 541-521-7125 or kimjstill@
gmail.com(6/29).
FOR SALE: Beaded Jewelry Making Sup-
plies (glass, bone, wood, crystal, gemstones, 
findings, more).  Crafter quitting markets and 
festivals.  Loads of  supplies available.  Please 
text for appointment.  541 913-2379 or email 
magicyesmama&yahoo.com (6/22)
Hi there, looking for OCF S.O. passes. Lisa 
Gladiola Call 541-232-4141 (6/22)
Volunteer musicians needed for a 3 minute 
talent act in August. Any instrument and all 
levels are invited! Also need a few fun spir-
ited individuals for some planned audience 
participation. Stop by booth #166 for more 
information! (6/15)
Register to Vote! Anna's Haute Tops, Booth 
#158,  has the form you need to register to 
Vote. Don't delay. Your Vote is Important. (6/8) 

The Market 
Corner
Wishing a Happy July Birthday to 

henna artist Briana Coiner, copper forger David 
Church, leather artist Gordon Dent, burrito 
artist Ritta Dreier, and dream catcher artist Sheri 
Chenoweth on Tuesday, milliner Julie Stoike, 
artist Desiree Turpin, and glass artist Stephani 
Rodgers on Thursday, and Info Booth guy Erich 
Boekelheide on Friday! 
A very happy birthday to you all. We hope this is your 
best year yet!

On the Market Stage

Committee Meetings 
Standards Screenings
Weds., July 17th - 4:15 PM
  -New Member Orientation @ 3:30 PM
Sustainability Committee Meeting
Tues., July 23rd - 12:00 PM
Special Board Meeting-Lamb's Cottage
Sun., July 28th - 10:00am-2:00PM
  -Agenda: Policies Review
Standards Screenings
Weds., August 7rth- 4:15 PM
  -New Member Orientation @ 3:30 PM
Holiday Market Committee Meeting
Weds, August  14th - 2:00 PM
50th Anniversary Task Force Meeting
Thurs., August 15th - 3:00 PM
Standards Committee Meeting
Weds., August 21st - 5:00 PM
  -Agenda: Jewelry, Chains, Lapidary

All meetings take place at the Market Office.
All are welcome!

sales, O sales, sales I hope! 
Ancient Market incantation (Nov 3,1973) 

THE SATURDAY MARKET
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS

Chairperson - Colleen Bauman
Vice Chairperson - Jaimee Gentile

Secretary - Diane McWhorter  
Treasurer - Tym Mazet

Rachell Coe, Giorgi DeCarlo, 
Ritta Dreier, Anna Lawrence, 
Teresa Pitzer, Chuck Roehrich

Standards Committee Co-Chairs:
Gary Becker, Teresa Pitzer 

Food Committee Co-Chairs:
Colleen Bauman, Janet Rosenberg 

Holiday Market Committee Co-Chairs:
Rachell Coe, Esther Reese

Sustainability Committee Co-Chairs:
Elise Corin, Julia Garretson

General Manager - Kirsten Bolton
Assistant Manager - JJ Hendrix

Site Ops Supervisor- Dave Welch
Marketing - Vanessa Roy

Membership Services - AJ Jackson
Stage Manager - Jimmy Haggard
Member Liaison - Zora Parker

E-mail - info@eugenesaturdaymarket.org
Office Hours: Tuesday-Friday, 10am-4pm

Weather

10:00 AM  Sacred Harp Singers 
Traditional American Acapella

11:00 AM  Jesse Meade 
Country Soul

12:00 PM  FBC Choir 
Inspirational Choir

1:00 PM  Laura Kemp Trio 
Folksinger/Songwriter

2:00 PM  Kef  
Balkan Dance Music Ensemble

4:00 PM 2-Lane
Eclectic Rock & Blues
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The sun is still playing 
hide and seek. That 
makes it a great day for 
Market! Today has  a high 
of  77 degrees and a 10% 
chance of  rain. Winds 
WNW at 9mph. 

The Kareng Fund
The Kareng Fund is an emergency relief  fund 
set up to help low income, self-employed 
artisans and their families who experience 
a serious career threatening crisis. You can 
make a donation any time, just specify your 
donation on the front of  your payment 
envelope. You can “round up” your fees 
to easily donate a little each week. You can 
also help the Kareng Fund every time you 
purchase something from Amazon! 

To contribute through Amazon, go to 
smile.amazon.com and search for “Kareng 
Fund”. From that point forward, every 
purchase you make through Amazon will 
benefit the Kareng Fund, helping artisans 
in need.  Brochures are available at the 
Info Booth or on their website at www.
karengfund.org.

Food Court Specials!
RENAISSANCE PIZZA We're feeling the 
Greek at Renaissance Pizza! July's special is our 
Greek Pizza, with organic baby spinach, Feta 
Cheese, black olives and house made basil pesto! 
We'll be at the Oregon Country Fair as our sister 
food booth, the Olive Grove, serving our fami-
lies Greek Food on July 13th and we'll return July 
20th with our Greek Pizza special!
RITTA'S BURRITOS' July special is BLT&C 
Queso-Melt. Jack and feta cheese melted be-
tween two grilled tortillas then layered with 
crispy bacon, slices of  fresh, organic, to-
matoes, and shredded lettuce. Dressed with 
creamy Ranch Avocado sauce. Served with 
tortilla chips and salsa.
LULU'S SMOOTHIES For July we will be 
doing the "Lime in D' Coconut" special. It is 
a refreshing smoothie, perfect for those hot 
summer days! This drink its both sour and 
sweet notes for a blend that takes people 
back to the Caribbean beaches!
DANA'S CHEESECAKE BAKERY'S 
weekly special is Oregon Berry Nut Cheesecake!

Saturday Market Social Life!
Follow along with The Saturday Market on the 

website and through social media. Share your con-
tent to get included and reach a new audience!

Facebook: facebook.com/EugeneSaturday-
Market

Twitter / Instagram: @SaturdayMarket
We’re also on Pinterest, Yelp, TripAdvisor, 
Google Business, YouTube, Flickr, & more.

Fees & Late Fees Reminder
Remember, you must pay for your Mar-

ket day by Wednesday to get your point in 
time for the next Saturday. Also remember 
that after 30 days a $5 late fee is added to 
your owing, and after 60 days another $5 
fee is added for a total of  $10. 
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